
Bill and tarsus coloration as an individual condition indicator in the common gull Estonia

Tea time
Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

Isolation and effective utilization of microorganism for sustainable and economical bio-
fuel production Vietnam
From paper to concrete Macedonia
Potential utilization of tibig (ficus nota) as adsorbent for copper contaminated water Philippines
Crystal growth in high electric field strength Taiwan
Effects of co2 on apis mellifera l. Behavior Croatia
The effect of colours and different materials on physico-chemical properties of water and 
on the appearance of mosquitos Croatia
A good candidate for algae bio fuel source Macedonia

Lactase between us
Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

Zeolite a miracle from the nature that removes heavy metals from the water Macedonia
The secret cure for polluted environment hides in the environment itself Macedonia
Fight against greenhouse whitefly (trialeurodes vaporariorum (westwood)). Turkmenistan
Real(recycled aluminium) from beverage cans as an alternative to hazardous lead in 
soldering Malaysia
Electrochemical actuator for micro and nano distribution Romania
What impact has a heavy school backpack on a child’s health Kazakhstan
Recycling highly heavy metal tolerated crops and treatment of metals in compared 
analyzes using microbial fuel cells Tajikistan
Development of bio imaging technique for pythium insidiosum detection based on 
fe3o4@au core/shell nanostars enumeration with the dark field microscope Thailand
Methodology of determination and bacterial resistance to disinfectants Kazakhstan
Plantservatives as wipes India
The effect of biaxial stress of ti2c sheet on hydrogen storage Thailand
Allocation and studying of the micro organisms participating in destruction of oil and 
mineral oil Kazakhstan
Biodiesel synthesis through transesterification of used vegetable oil China
The new method for spilled oil recovery in marine areas Turkmenistan
Alternative way of particle board production by using tree leaves and its economic 
importance in tajikistan Tajikistan
A cocktail of natural dyes as photosensitizers for dye-sensitized solar cell Hong Kong
Wind energy educational board game Iran
Intelligent waste cooking oil collector (iwcoc) Iran

Kiss-10: blessing in a molecule
Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

A novel eco-friendly formulae for hand soap with unprecedented antimicrobial activity Vietnam

Methods to reduce the damage caused by pesticides Moldova
Interactive platform for learning and teaching the care of the environment through a 3d 
avatar. (ava) Colombia
The effects of naphthenic acid Mozambique
Save the environment, save your money ---the creative design of transport and recycling 
courier app China
Designation of a medium and determine a suitable, eco-friendly surrogate shell to support 
the growth of a dissected chick embryo Vietnam
The prospects of using biopreparations of streptomyces massasporeus 36 in raising of 
domestic rabbits Moldova
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Development of early identification and evaluation criteria method for leukemia 
diagnostics. Ukraine
E-wando... The magical wand which brings your home to life. India
The effects of rvp1 on integrin and wnt/β-catenin pathway in lung cancer cells Taiwan
The ability of silver nanoparticles (agnps) to inhibit aspergillus japonicus in silk Thailand
Eliminating harmful effects of fluorescent lamps on maintaining ecological balance and 
techniques of prolonging its duration of lifetime Moldova
Creating implants for heart valves by recycling tires Moldova
Method of reducing toxic gas emissions Kyrgyzstan
A new way to produce ethanol Mozambique
Methyl viologen-doped polypyrrole modified cathode to increase electricity generation in 
microbial fuel cells (mfcs) China

Healing candy
Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

Effective and inexpencive pump Tajikistan
Getting energy from ocean waves transfering energy for electricity Iraq
Novel green antibacteria of lactic acid derivative from rice straw waste for fish 
preservation Indonesia
Waste to energy:how tannery sludge can be transformed into biogas Bangladesh
Green organic fertilizer combined by waste oil and fly ash China
Utilization of coconut fiber and corn cob as raw materials for making fire inhibitor particle 
board Indonesia
Dye sensitized solar cell (dssc) based on silica of bagasse as sio2–tio2 composite 
semiconductor and dye sensitizer from anthocyanin of purple sweet potato peel (ipomoea 
batatas l.) Indonesia
Toxic water purification with shrimp extract Bangladesh
Devices for paralyzed people Romania
Combined solar distiller Turkmenistan
Lipidic structures in microelectromechnics (mems) and use in the drugs transportation Romania
The effectiveness of bioantiseptic peanut shells waste (arachis hypogea l) against e. Coli 
and s. Aureus bacteria Indonesia
Reducing carbon emission by using chlorella Turkmenistan
The effect of cr(vi) and ni(ii) levels for tuber vegetables and soils from differerent 
watering. South Africa

Solar sunflower Kyrgyzstan
Black is the new green, phase ii: optimization of the synthesis of biochar – an evaluation 
of its soil amending capabilities and biofuel feasibility Malaysia
Phytoremediation strategies of soils polluted with heavy meats Romania
Replicating the solution for biofuel: jatropha curcas United States
Ideonella sakaiensis living on polyethylene terephthalate (pet) to save the world Kenya
Diffuse reflection Croatia
Removing heavy metals from water by the ecological ways Kyrgyzstan
Using detritus to make biogas from anaerobic digestion Kenya
Clean water is not a dream Afghanistan
The miracle of coconut Afghanistan
The miracle of malaysia's national flower; dpph screening method for evaluation of 
antioxidant activity among flower juices of hibiscus rosa sinensis linn variants Malaysia
The synthesis of hydrothalcites from sustainable resources Kyrgyzstan
Children ….play & play (remote control mine search,finding and marking device Iraq
Radiation how to affect the germination Mozambique
Crude oil from waste polypropylene,polyethylene and acrylonitrile butadiene styrene Kenya
Mr.clean power supplier Afghanistan
Curtuino Egypt
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